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SUBJECTS FOB SPECIAL PBAYBB.

“It ia nearly twenty-two years since Mr. Reekie, the fl/st missionary to 
Bolivia, opened our Mission there.

=:1s©sB|î@Ss=
forbade the exercise of any religion save that of Catholicism.

There have been many changes since then; there baa been great P™C™>* 
along educational lines. “Step by step, the power of the Boman Catholic Church 
has been broken, until now there is religious liberty for all. ^nd our mission- 
eric, have had the joy of leading souls to the Saviour who have, by their changed 
lives borne testimony to the power of the Oospel when received in the heart.

Some time ago Mr. Beekio wrote that while there was much progrew aiong 
lines, yet the visible spiritual results were disappointing And when we ask 

whv, we seem to hear the Master say, ‘Because of your little faith. This kind 
goeth not out but by prayer.' More prayer is needed on the part of workers and 
supporters.”

Is not this a challenge to ns at hornet Are we not conscious that we have 
not given the needs of Bolivia, and our workers there the place in our prayers 
they should have had?

' Let us faithfully remember them at the Mercy Seat not only ns spécifié 
needs arise, bnt let prayer be made .without censing unto God for them.

We are asked to pray that at least two men may offer for Bolivia. One 1» 
gretttlv needed to relieve Mr. Reekie, and one should be preparing, by maatenug 
the Spanish language, to open the school for native workers In Oruro, in January,
1822.

Pray that the Board may have divine guidance in securing n nurse to relieve 
Miss Mangan, whose furlough will be due in two years time.

Miss Mangan, after assisting others till much run down physically, was
 ̂r ™ 8Î,‘.t

on her time and strength, and is rendering sacrificiel sorviee which calls for much 
sympathy and prayer on our part.
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